Call To Order

- **Minute Review** – May 3, 2022 Meeting Minutes.
- **Public Concerns**
- **Steven M. Low and Jody F. Low | N8691 Hippler Hill Road**
  To allow the existing home to be utilized as a short-term rental through various companies for example VRBO (Vacation Rental by Owner) or Airbnb within the G1 (Residential), G4(Agricultural) and G5 (undeveloped) and W6 (Man. Forest Closed).
- **Liquor / Operator License** – review and make decision.
  Class B Combination Beer and Liquor Licenses
  Black Oak Grill and Saloon, N9404 Hwy V, Holmen, Vincent Meyer;
  Cindy’s LLC, N8268 County Road C, Mindoro, Cynthia Thompson;
  Cindy’s LLC, N8269 County Road C, Mindoro, Cynthia Thompson;
  Muddy Creek LLC, N9274 County Road C, Mindoro, Kelly Johnson;
  Top Dawgs Pub & Grill, N8292 County Road C, Mindoro, Paul Kast;
  Rumors Bar & Grill, Grant Enterprises LLC, N9261 County Road C, Mindoro, Michael Grant;
  Karins Korner LLC dba Hilltop Bar & Grill, W5297 CTH T, Holmen, Karin O’Brien;
  Class A Beer License
  Allied Cooperative dba Mindoro Country Store, N8319 County Road A, Mindoro, Timothy Clemens, Agent
  Operators: Cynthia Thompson, Jackie Schlifer, Kay Brown, April Judd, Travis Thompson, Lynda Cottone, Kelly Johnson, Kelly Fenske, Jesse Jacobson, Janell Quall, Tracey Riley, Robin Hanson, Jack Haldeman, Amber Pierce, Martin Olson, Daniel Giertych, Nicholas Leszczyński, Braidyn Ruettten, Melissa Bakkestuen, Elizabeth Leszczyński, Karin O’Brien, Edward O’Brien, Jennifer Neumann, Naleah Nerby, Ashley Mikkelson, Jenna Grant, Johanna Wanie, Kabre LaGrange, Kadie Ness

- **Farmington Sanitary District** – update and make necessary decisions
- **Mindoro County Park** – update and make decisions
- **Cemetery**: Update and make necessary decisions
- **Roads**: Update and make necessary decisions
  Review roads to be included on annual seal coat bid
- **Equipment**: Update and make necessary decisions
- **Emergency Services**: Update and make necessary decisions
  Consider Grand Writing Proposal – Make decision
- **Recycling and Solid Waste**: update and make necessary decisions
- **Treasurer’s Report**: review and make decisions
- **Approval of Checks**: Review and make decisions
• Other Business:
  Adjourn Meeting